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-I am pleased to have the opr::ortunity this nvrning to focus onceagain _on the topic of direct
election of the President and Vice-President of th~ United States . As the 1976 Republican vie
presidential candidate , I have the dubious distinction o f r eceiving one rrore electoral vote th
my running rnate , President Ford, recause an e l ector from the state of Washington voted for
Ronald Reagan . While it is an amusing anecdote , it i=oints out one of the problems with the
electoral college.
It is my finn belief that the candidate who r eceives the l argest _number of r::opular votes shoul
win the election. In the '76 election, a shift of fewer than 10,000 votes would have given th
Ford-D::>le ticket an electoral college victory despite Carter ' s 1.7 rrci_llion vote plurality. I
f eel certain I could have adjusted to this, but realistically, I relieve it would have reen
viewed as a retrayal of the Arrerican system of derrocracy . Direct election would prevent this
i=otential nightrna.re frcm occurring.
For rnany years I have supported the idea that the electoral vote system should be alx:ilished an
r eplaced with sorre rrore equitable system. As a rrember of the House of Representative s , I advo
c ated changes , and as a member of the Senate , I have testified before the Judiciary Comnittee
several tirres on reforming our electoral system. In rrry view, the electoral college was once a
young country 's answer to selecting the President , but now that system needs to be ufX}ated .
What we now propose may not be perfect--perha ps changes in our proi=osal can be justified , but
I believe it is tirre for Congress to act. Even nav.1 it is probably too l ate for the 1980
election, but the states should have an opportunity to consider an appropriate Constitutional
arrendrrent .
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